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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Wednesday Evening, March 16, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.

THZ IHSIQATICIT CONVENTION.

EOT SPRINGS HAPPENINGS.

M. P. Pels, Raton; S. S. Preston,
Yesterday and this morning the
delegates to the .onventioii have Maxwell City; James A. Jones,
Denver, March 10. The earnings been
coming iri, and wben the con Springer; E. T. Warren, Maxwell
of the Rio Grando Western for the
met thero wero from 150 to City; A. G. Lockridge, Springer, delvention
month ot February are reportod .to
200 delegates in attendance at the egates to the irrigation convention,
be tlC0,C50. Last year they were
registered, at tho Montezuma last
opera house.
148,560. For the first week in
about 11 o'clock, Hon.' T. B evening.
At
March the earnings were 135,500.
Master Ned Twiner, son of E. H.
Mills, chairman of the executive com
of Chicago, who is stopping
Twiner
for
mittee
the
called
convention,
the
ZINC DISCOVERED,
Geo,
Montezuma,
at
the
was walking
and
introduced
meeting
to
order
t
Demino, March 10. A
- platform
depottho
by
along
who
issued
call
yesterhaving
Prince,
the
vein of zinc has been discovered by
Mr. Poo of the Teel fc Poe raining made an address to tho convention, day afternoon, and, not noticing
company at Cook's peak. This, with staling the objects for which the where ho was going, fell into the
tlie great amount of eino ore already meeting was called, gave some brief cave at the end of the platform. He
shown up in the Flower Queen mine, facta on irrigation, and concluded fell about 12 feet. His cries attracted
would indicate that the Cook's peak with a welcome from the territory to the attention of J. M. McDougal at
the boiler house, who brought a rope
district may too be one of the finest all delegates.
and
soon had him out. Ho suffered
in
Cunningham
was
Mayor
next
and largest zino producing camps in
no
injury,
but was covered with dirt
u
in
said
address
and
brief
troduced,
the United States.
that when the question of irrigation from head to foot. He will be more
THE SUGAR TRUST.
was settled so that people could find careful hereafter.
New York, March 10. The stock some means of employment here,
The unbroken silence in the office
exchange today placed in the uu there would be a great rush of people of the Montezuma was rudely broken
listed department $25,000,000 of new to what had been demonstrated by last night about 12 m.,by the entrance
sugar stock which was authorized at the medical profession to be the best of tho head cook en disahabille, who
the last meeting of the stockholders climate in the world for lung dis gave the alarm of "bears in the swill
of tho sugar trust. This is taken as eases. Tho doctor then welcomed barrels in the tack yard." The
a confirmation of the etories that the the delegates to tho city, tho freedom
seized a Winchester, a bravo
trust has absorbed the competing re- of which was tendered them.
bell boy brought forth a
fineries and will have a complete moA. II. Whitmore, as president and rifle with two 38 cartridges in his
nopoly of the trade. The officials of on behalf of tho Commercial club, pocket, and tho night clerk took his
the trust declined to make any also made an address of welcome.
trusty six shooter, and thus armed
statement in regard to the matter.
Juan S. Hart, editor of the El Paso the threo brave men sallied forth
Times, was called for, and responded into the night to give battle to the
I.ltVELAND's VIEWS.
to tho welcome in behalf of the state marauders. They arrived on tho
Milwaukee, March 10. Gen. Ed- of Texas. His address was very scene of action, and could see nothward S. Bragg, author. of the famous good and well received.
ing but shadows for a few minutes.
phrase, "We love him for tho eneWm. Hall Poore, of the Irrigation All at once a black shadow was seen
mies he has made," has been urging Age, Denver, was called for, and re- approaching from behind the ice
Cleveland to make public avowal of sponded with an address in behalf house. The doughty bell boy attempt
bis position in connection with the of Colorado.
ed to load his 22 rifle with a 38 shell;
approaching Democratic presidential
After the addresses, the business while so doing the brave bartender
convention, and under date of March of organization was taken up.
raised his Winchester, and would
5 wrote a letter to Mr. Cleveland on
On motion of W. B. Sloan, of Santa soon have terminated the beast's cathe subject. Mr. Cleveland replied, Fe, T. B. Mills was. nominated for reer when it was discovered that it
stating that he preferred to have the temporary chairman, and unanimous- was a calf. A council of war was
wish of tho people carried out in ly elected. Ira M. Bond, ot Albu- then held, and the night clerk, alone
tho nomination, and concluding as querque, was nominated and elected and unaided, scoured tho hill and
follows:
surroundings for fifty yards. He
temporary secretary.
found no traces of any wild animals,
each
moved
carried
that
and
was
is
It
"I am confident that success still
but returned in disgust and began a
one
member
delegation
report
is
a
county
this
believe
but
within our reach,
time for a Democratic thoughtfulness to constitute a committee on perma- search for the head cook. He had
disappeared. This morning dog
and deliberation, not only as to can- nent organization.
On motion, a committee of the tracks were seen in the neighborhood
didates, but concerning party action
upon questions of immense interest same kind was appointed on creden in great profusion.
to the patriotic and intelligent voters tials.
NOTICE TO TEE LADES.
Tho committees areas follows:
of the land, who watch for an assurThere will be a meeting of the la
On Credentials W E Martin, Ed
ance of safety as the price of their
of Las Vegas and San Miguel
dies
of
Socorro
Co;
Gov
Ritch,
dy
Co,
confidence and support.
J II Crist, Santa Fo Co; Dr Bowmer, county, at tho Montezuma club rooms,
Yours very truly,
Mora Co; Major Mothers ill, Sierra tomorrow afternoon at 8:30. The
Grovkr Cleveland."
adies are earnestly solicited to be
Co.
HEAVY STORM.
to assist in the organization
present
Mayor Saint,
On Organization
of
a
county
10.
World's fair club.
.March
The
City,
Kansas
Bernalillo; E A Cahoon, Chavez;
storm of yesterday continued last M C Pels, Colfax;' II Hadley, Dona
Tee Academy Purchased.
night with unabated fierceness. The Ana; C II McLenathan, Eddy; Cel- A conference by President Hale,
fall of snow varies in Kansas from so Baca, Gaudalupe; E G Austin,
six to eight inches on the level w hie h Mora; J Salazar, Tans; E Ortiz, Rio of the New West Education Commisis proving very troublesome to the Arriba; F A Manzanares, San Mi- sion, with the city school board last
railroads. The evening trains from guel; J A Whitmore, Socorro; 1J night resulted in the board buying
the west are bulletined late from 10 Seligman, Santa Fe; G W Gregg, the academy building for 122,000.
The New West Commission will exto four hours, and some of them Sierra; J F Chaves, Valencia.
posted as indefinite.
The convention then adjourned for pend the purchase, money right
'
amongst us in educating Mexican
A dispatch from Wichita states dinner, to meet at 3 p. m.
that the fall of snow in the southThe report for the afternoon ses children, and in time promise to
west averages eight inches on the sion is too late fur us to give till to- erect a fine academy building in this
city. Albuquerque Democrat.
level.
morrow.
A special from Guthrie states that
The above docs not look much as
The convention will bo called to
it has been snowing there faithfully order at 10 o'clock in the morning though tho Las Vegas academy was
all day, the snow being accompanied and 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
to be sold and all the work of the
by a heavy "norther." The fall of
The decorations at the opera house New West Commission concentrated
snow has not been sufficient to cause are very fine. Long red, white and at Albuquerque.
delay to railway trains, but it has blue streamers stretch from the chanTho funeral of Miss Hallie Shank
caused much discomfort and some delier to all parts' of tho house, and will take placo
at 10 a. m. tomorrow
suffering among the pioneer settlers on the fronts of the galleries among from tho residence.
on the Indians and that were opened the decorations aro tho seals and
M. P. Pels, Raton; Robt Mingus,
to settlement last fall. The dispatch coats ot arms of the di tie rent western
do Luna; Wm. Frank, Los
Puerto
also stales that the great suffering is states and territories. The work
E. G. Austen and Geo Had
AlamoB;
among the negroes, who have been shows great taste on the part of
ley,
Joo Coleman, Fort
Watrous;
lured to Oklahoma by unscrupulous Messrs. Smith and Hill.
among
the delegates.
are
Sumner,
immigrant agents, who have promThe opera house this morning was
A.
C.
this morning for
Thayer
left
ised them sustenance until they shall quite cold, and many were complainE.
II.
McKiuney, of
trip,
a
southern
bo able to support themselves. These ng that it was too cold for comfort.
of the busi
taking
charge
Trinidad,
south
of
negroes are from all parts the
Mr.
Thayer's absence.
Las Vegas division No. 7 uuiform ness during
and have no means for providing
C.
until
recently live stock
Leary,
J.
agaiust emergencies. Many of them rank K. or P. was initiated last
Pacific road, and
Union
of
the
agent
as
have no places to sleep, all are poor- night and the officers elected are
Las Vegas, is
resident
of
a
former
follows:
ly clothed and a majority are withdelegate.
as
a
here
Knight
captain;
F
S.
M.
Sir
Hart,
out money. The present storm in
Miss Alice Cavanaugh is expected
Kansas and Oklahoma exceeds in S. Thomas, Sir Knight lieutenant;.
home
tonight from her school in Trin
Herald;
Kntght
Sir
Dague,
J.
Orton
severity any of those of the past
on
a short visit.
idad,
Knight
Sir
treasurer;
Rosenthal,
Sol
winter.
Prof. Longuemare, of the El Paso
II. L. arter, Sir Knight recorder;
The organization of the Denver & Clarence E. Perry, Sir Kuight guard; Bullion, is in tho city to attend the
El Paso railroad company, at Denver, J T Graff, Sir Knight sentinel. After convention.
Mr. E. Mayne and Mr. Chas. Doty
with Gov. Evans at the head, means tho installation a banquet was given
7
thin morning for Janesville,
tho
No.
left
to
division
Las
by
Vegas
Bettor
a great deal for Las Vegas.
Knights.
visiting
here.
be
times will soon
RIO GUANDK EARNINGS.

No. 78.

SSo

--

Sale

Salo

five-foo-

-

9-

hi

Ol

FOR

MONDAY,

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY,

AND

-

ri 2

March 14th, 15th and 16th.

5 2

PS

will buy 15 yards best Blue 00c will buy 15 yards of best Apron 00c will buy 12 yards of Lonsdale or
Prints at
Fruit of the Loom Muslin, lull
and Dress Ginghams, at
wide, at
yard
ROSENTHAL BROS.
ROSENTHAL BROS.
ROSENTHAL HltOS.
09o will buy 8 yards Now Bedford
Cord Dress Goods, full yard wide, 09c will buy 20 spools ('nates' Thread DOo will buy 12 yards new Cross Bar
Nainsooks at
in black, white and colors, at
latest spring novelties, at
ROSENTHAL BROS.
ROSENTHAL RROS.
ROSENTHAL BROS.
Oitc

bar-tond-

,

JUST ARRIVED A grand line of Embroideries,
Insertions, Allovers, Laces, Flouncings, etc., also the
greatest line of White Goods ever displayed in New
Mexico.
ROSENTHAL BROS.
LEADING MILLINERY

JL.2TU

HOUSE.

NTJDEBG.

LUCXT

THE

MKS. L. HOLLEN WAGER'

ILFELD

Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
BRIDGE STREET.

BOUGHT AT A NEW YORK AUCTION SALE

fine ine of Pantaloon Patterns just
received by
A

1

F. LeDUO,

Merchant Tailor,
Bridok Stbkkt, Las Vkqas, N. M.

Pianos

&

Organs,

500 pairs Ladies Fine Shoes
Nos.
WORTH

4 and 5,

sfu

AND

on D and E

lasts.

l'lIEV GO AT

4.;o,

THE
PLAZA

ILFELD'S
Established

A. A. Wise.

.

-

2.50.

1881.

1

WISE & HOGSETT,
Suecessors to A. A.

&

Jlogsett.

C.

-

J. II. Wibk,

Loans Real Estate
9

CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vkqas, New Mexico.
At lowest prices and on easy pay
ments.
References : First National Bank, San Miguel Nationul Bank,
Evervthinjr in tho musio line. Cat Browne & Maiizuimrea Co., Gross, Blnckwcll & Co., O. L. Houghton.
OF ALL MAKES,

Seconddiand pianos
alogues free.
bought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

GEO. E. MOI7I.TOIT,

Mm

Cram
All work done iagsraotorlly.

Shop on

MAIN 8T., OLD BTEAM LAUNDRY, E. Lai

Vegu

Restaurant, Truit Stand,
ANGELO FRANZA,
Bridge Street. East Las Vegas.

-

JJeS (ornepJf oat Jf arlet
you can always And Kunnui city meat, of
nil dimcrlpllotiH. Alan, JiiMt arrived froiu
am tHiHit of lino mutton.
Will wholesale or retail tlimu at lowest poi-- il
(Jlvo u aoull.
bin price.

ADAMS

c&

TVHOIT,

Cochran

&

Pimell.

FULTON MEAT MARKET,
-- SIXTH 8THKET.

Kansas City Spara Kits and
derloins. Game In Season.

Ten-

Watch for

our

AD

9--

O

Golden Rule Clothing Co.

Las Vegas Free Press
An Evening Daily.
JT.

A.

GAB-RUTH-

PUBLI8HEB.

,

sian wells Algeria owes the fact that
it is becoming a most important wine
producing country, as may bo seen
by the fact that its annual product
far exceeds 10,000,000 gallons.

B. L. BRINEGAR.

Tho

C. E. NOHCROSS.

Lis Vegas Brici

d

Building1

CONNELL & KOBEITZ,

Co.

Plumbing,

BU1LDRR8 ANI

CONTRACTORS.
Estimate furnished for all klnls of tnillillnga. Gas and Btoam Fitting. All work guaranteed
to give satisfaction.
Shop on GRAND AVE,,
Opp. Ban MIkucI Nutlonnl bank.
Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.

ESTABLISHED 1853.

INCORPORATED

mubiub

BROWSE

1S83.

Co.,

The bill that is up in congress to
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
publio buildings for postoffices
erect
One Year
$0.00
tho receipts are over (3,000 a
where
3.00
Six Months
"W.
would
give four buildings in
year
15
Per Week
I he
New Mexico.
receipta as
In advance.
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
stated are EastLaa Vegas, (5,4 15, Las BAGGAGE
AND
EXPRESS.
Entered at tbe post office at East La Vegas Vegas (3,790, Raton (3,077 and Sil
Goods delivered to any part of tho city.
for transmission as second class mall matter.
SOUTH SIDE PLAZA.
ver City (4,587. If we understand
it right where tho office has an in
Drend, Cakes and Pies. Orders delivered u
Wednesday, March 1G, 1892. come of (10,000 the place is entitled
G. A. KRANICH,
every part of city.
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
to free delivery and according to
REPUBLICAN TICKET.
this with one oflice hero we should
havo only lacked (800 of having a
For Mayor:
S,
oflice. Its time we got rid
(10,000
J. M. Cunningham.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
of our double postoflicc trouble and
For Town Trustees:
free
wo should then have
delivery.
Also manufacturers of lino Copprr and Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.
Sknkca Kline.
Sheet iron Wares. Oflice In rear of Skating
Kink.
On February 20 tho Jersey Central
TllERON CrISI'KLL.
Acknowledgments and Conveyances
road mado a mile west of Bound
promptly attended to.
For Marshal:
Brook in thirty-niiiand
I. D..
T. F. Ci.ay.
seconds, equal to a rale of 91.7 miles
For Recorder:
an hour. Tho engine hauled lour
A.
:
W. II. Kkm.y.
passenger coaches on this burst of
speed, and the time was carefully
t "
"''
DKAI.KB IN
Mail matter in Rent between Paris taken by two persons with stop
' "f .1
Dry Goods,
and Berlin, a distance of 700 miles, watches. Careful observations were
Clothing,
through ptieumttio tubes.
taken of the workings of tho engine,
Boots and Sho
m
m
and
its makers say that it is capable
And General Merchandise.
The Utah legislature has ad100 miles an hour if a stretch of
M. Romero, Agent.
journed, but failed to pass the bill of
can be found which will bear
track
of Plaza.
Corner
Southwest
appropriating for the World's Fair.
such a speed.
(Si
Artificial teeth arc so much in use
Elizabethtoto.
EAST LAS VEGAS
nowadays that it took $40,000,000 of
them to supply the demand last year.
The Chronicle lias a number of
times called attention to tho wonder
Sculptor Dallin has contracted to
ful mineral region to the west of
execute a statute of Iirigham Young,
ASSOCIATION,
Trinidad, more especially to that of
to bo erected in Salt Lake City. It
LONG & FORT,
is a well known
Elizabcthtown.
It
is to cost (50,000.
fact that the Aztec mine, located at
Good rigs and saddlo horses always in.
Law
Attorneys
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
The goods exported from Alaska that place, is one of tho richest gold
and
Soft
Coal.
last year amounted to 11,000,000 producers in the west, and it is only Sixth st. , East Las Vegas, N. M,
Wyman Block,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
more than the price paid Russia by one of many of like character which
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
In
capital will some day develop.
the United States for the territory.
FHAXT2S
addition to tiis prospectors have reUSf Free Delivery.
WILMS
HEP.CE,
The city of San Antonio, Texas, cently uncovered a vein of rich silver
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
is bankrupt. It owes one bank over ore, and excitement equal to that of
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
SiShoeslfeatly Repaired
('300,000 and the bank was refused Creede and Cripple Creek is likely to goois
to advance any more money and the develop at any time.
(Jjounelor at Jaw.
Itorney
On Short Notice. Kates reasonable.
city is unable to get money elseThe only thing needed is railroad
Douglas Ave., bet. 6th and 7th
where.
connection with tho outsido world,
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
0. L. GREGORY,
and this is bound to come sooner or
Cleveland says the
later. An extension of tho Union
Democratic campaign this year will
GOING TO
Pacific from Catskill would require
be fought on the tariff reform quesAND DENVER,
PUEBLO
the building of only 40 miles of road,
tion and that if the party is true to
THE
TAKE
Hot and Cold Baths.'
and it would seem that Trinidad is
Sixth
Las Vegas,
itself, in other words lets Hill alone,
of sullicieut weight to carry this pro:
SANTA FE
ROUTE:
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.
it will carry the election this fall.
ject out. Tho building of this road,
O. C.
There is plenty of chance for east- even if it went no further than
Tlirougb Sleeper from Las Voiths on
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
would bo of immense adTrain No. 2 ; and Pullman CbniiKO at
ern men to invest their surplus capiL 2 Junta on Train No. 4.
City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'
tal in New Mexico in irrigation in- vantage to our city, but once built to
G. T. NICHOLSON.
XX.
G. P. & T. A.,
vestments, mines and other 'ways that point tho wealth of the country
Topekn Ka.
Manufacturers and Distillers Agcrft,
whereby they can make high interest beyond insures its extension.
and be perfectly safe.
The Chronicle is informed that
WbisE',h, Liquors, Cigars I Tohco
SlIULTZ
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
aro a number of prospectors
there
The revenue of the United States
Elizabeth-town- ,
Billiard and Club Room Attached
of
in
vicinity
the
working
opened
cou.plete
a
stock
of
Has
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
for February amounted to f 30,089,-04and the result of their work
DOUGLAS SHOES Nos- 103 & 105, Wkst Sidk Plaza.
a million a day and more than
W.
L.
will undoubtedly create a sensation.
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
a million and a half over. The exis gold, silver, copper and Nubian and all kinds of Ladies' Shoo I)i'i'8ing.
There
F A.T. :T S, 01Xj3I JL.3MX) OHj.fi.S3.
penditures were (25,002,725, or a
BTEEET,
THE BEST BINDING
iron in large deposits, and with such East of Wells-F- a
go
Express.
mil-Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
gain of (4,725,218, more than a
'
a combination coupled with our great
Peerless Weather Strips,
lion a week surplus.
coal fields, and Trinidad as headnow ready for shipment,
XXAKD AXTD
COAX.
The colored people in the south quarters, tho second city in tho state carloads aro
is
would
just
appear
that
it
and
it
have taken up the trick of feeding will be here. Tho time to take adATMEXICO,
EAST LAS VEGAS,
The ore will run
arsenic to their chickens so that vantage of what nature has so richly tho beginning.
in
or
per
lead,
from
00
50
cent
to
TELEPHONE No. 66. Goods Delivered Free in City.
when stolen by neighbors they poi- bestowed is now, and our people
even more, and contains a good per
A. CARRUTH'S.
son the thieves who eat them. What should at once interest themselves in
cent of silver.
bothers us is to know how the tho matter. Trinidad Chronicle
James D. May has discovered a
chickens can stand up under more
TEEEITOEIAL
vein of what is considered a East Las Vegas,
N. M,
arsenic than the thieves can.
DEALER IN
mineral paint, about 12
valuablo
Win. Leo has bought tho Cerrillos
Iii 1880 Messrs. Brecdcn and
miles west of Albuquerque on the
were the delegates from New Beacon from Geo. Hosmer.
Hio Puerco. Yesterday Mr. May
Arbor Day, nn designated by the
White Oaks is considerably stuck brought a can of the ground rock governor, March 1, received little
Mexico to the national Republican
In 1884 K. Romero up over a new enterprise established mixed with water to the Democrat or no attention in Las Veyras or Al
convention.
and Major Llewellyn represented there by the Messrs. (ininni. Their odice, and it appears to have the buquerque. April is the date fixed
the Republicans of the territory. In new mills turn out daily 18,000 feet body of a substantial paint. Those for tho observance of this auspicious
1888 Thomas B. Catron and Col. J. of dressed flooring, tongued and who have tested the article have event in Santa Fe county, and the
Franco. Chaves were tho delegates. grooved, and 12,0011 shingles and pronounced it as good and should county school superintendent says
laths.
a thorough test provo satisfactory it everything points toward the cele
Senator Hill has started soutli on
During tho greater part of last will be adopted for homo 'use. The bration of the day by the school
circle.
The
bis awing around the
week Socorro county was visited by rock has considerable oil in its
children on rather an elaborate scale.
senator said that the only reason
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.
rains. TIki mountains are
splendid
New Mexican.
that ho did ii ot hire a special car was
covered with snow that will insure
because it involved unnecessary exfor next summer.
car was plenty of water
pense. A plain i' very-daThi
Building
and bespeak
givo
will
grass
This
Cleveland
good enough for him.
tho
coming
for
year.
good times
stock will probably go down someChieftain.
what in the next few days.
OP1 DEIST TZEK
Tho Rio Grande is at a much highThe Retiring sea question is to be er stage just now than is usual at
Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors. One
All the this time of tho year. This indicates
submitted to arbitration.
preliminaries have reen agreed upon that tho snow has already comLoan made already. See
between Secretary Blaine and Sir menced going off in the northern
Julian Pauncefotc, the British minis mountains, and gives promise of a
JOXXXTSOXT,
G.
ter. Of course the treaty providing moderately high river all tho season
for such arbitration must be allirmcd
and that means an abundance of
by the United States aenato and the water for irrigation purposes and is
British parliament, but it is pretty a safe guard against floods.
well understood that it will
Cook's Peak note: Tho strike on
the sanction of both.
the Surprise is an indication of what
DEALER IN
Tho remarkable results to be ob- is in store for tho future. When it
tained from irrigation are well illus- is remembered how the operations of
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
trated in the Sahara desert, where no the past year have yielded, and when
Gas and Coal Oil
Electric
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
less than 12,000,000 acres of arid it is known that the largest body of
Superior to every other known.
waste have been converted into fer- carbonates yet discovered has just
Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass flood
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky Bcuit,
unnecessary to go
tile farms and vineyards This hap- been struck,
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, eto.
Griddle Cakes, Palatable and Wholesome.
Tho strike on
py result has been accomplished by into further details
No other baking powder does such work.
boring artesian wells. To its arte- - tho Surprise is a bonanza. Somo
TELEPHONE NO. 25.

EAASCII,

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,
.

k

FU in,

S

WOOSTER,

H.

FIT ERS.

r

sum

ana Mining supplies;

Romero,

Cheap Store

i.Jjtii

-

'

'

m

HIM LlltAflHlMilM

,

msassm

Jivcry anJ JjjjJchno

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
BEQUiIii &, CO.,

Feed &Sale Stable.

Fancy and Staple Grocers,

at

Hard

TIIOSTE,

V

Will

Club

1,

.

Barber Shop The Finest in New Mexico,
Street,

PASSER, Prop.

Cantina Imperial.

Eliza-bethtow-

J.

TeitlGbauzn,

H. G.

F. H.

East

COORS,

4,

-

IN NEW MEXICO CEHHILLOS

SOFT

NEW

--

J.

J. S.

KLSTOXT,

35-fo-

Ity-lierso- n

1

1

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tube Colors and Artists Materials In stools

ii to Asmtita

Fii;lity

y

PPI1I6ES

-

E.

iw

acting FovMec
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Wednesday, March 16, 1892.
LAS VE3A3.
largest city to New
XI lorn nl rtmnt T
nf thfi Tnrritorr'
u.niitnm suu wntUtivmnntr
"
UiUll irvfuivui
It I iltuated In latitude 35 degrees 40 minute, north
41. n r..mD. viva
at hj Milnni hftan nf thi
Hock j Mountains, at n altitude of about e,S0O feat
aboTe tea level. A few miles to the west are the
mountains, to the east and southeast a vast plain
away ana munu i uu nwiinusiivm
stretches
, -,
......(. I. l.a- - .n nnlmrllln tWinulAtlun Ol
and elglitjthousand people and Is grow
seven
between
l
a.na.lllv
It Is situated on a grant of 900,000 acres, of which
only a few thousand had a good title, but the legislature liaOuat passed alaw which settles the title and
will throw the balance of the tract epen to settlement.
The town Is lit by electric light, lias water works,gas, street-ca- r
line, tetepnone exenange, a uuj
1.

. ...Junlii,

nnhlln

n rl

nrtvatA

BT.hoOlA.

a number of solid banking and .financial Institutions
,
...
.
..
hl.h..HM
i
ana mcrcauiiiw nousea, wjuic ui wmvuw,
j -- - U-- IT .
uf avai.ntw, and whose trade extends throughout New
Mexico and Arlioua.
It Is the chief commercial
tovn of a vast tributary country, rich In resources,
the development ol wntcn nas jusi oeeu cwuiuicuwi.
iir... ,i rti. nf T... voiru. reaching to the Colora
do line Is a mountain and mineral region, covered
with forests of pine timber, affording an excellent
quality of lumber. Just west of town, one to two
miles. Is an unlimited supply of tho finest red and
white sandstone, pronounced by. Prof. Harden tbe
lluust In the United States.
are very rlcb
The valleys of the mountain-stream- s
and proline, producing) wneai, oaia, curu,
'
i., .hn.Mi.
and oonthof the town and like
wise tributary to it, are the vast and well grassed
plains andjvalleys of tne lanaaiau uu
un.l tll- - trttinfArl,.a. eonstitutlntf the finest, stock
...inn fnr .hpi.n and cattle in all the west. This
un.nt nnnnln la already well occupied with prosper
Las
oui cattle raisers and wool growers, who make
Build-luVesas their business town and aupply point.
material is excellent, convenient and cheap, and
and residences are baudsome,
.k- - i....inn.
h.
well bul.t and permanent. Lat Vegas Is, without
question, the best uuni town in new
i".
The headquarters of tho division of tho A. T. 8.
Albuquerto
K. lUtiruad extending from La Juma
que aro located here a well as their tie prcoervlug
works.
llcsldes Its railroad connections It has regular,
stages cant to Cabra Springs, t ort tliwcuw and Llbor-tyand the Texas 1'anliandle t southeast to Antou
.,-- , - tinMh to MuraVla
r ui, b..ik..r....I
tvintu, v..
duuilsi " Kndvitll
Btpcllo and liociada; northeast, with Los Alamos, lio- londrlnas and rori union, leieimwuw hum
to Los Alamos, IS miles distant, and to Mora, S3 miles
via Sapcllo and liociada.
Water la supplied by a gravity system of water
works, the water belug taken from the river seven
miles above the city, and has a pressure of IW lbs.
While so far theio are no produolng mines very
near Las Vegas, the prospecting dono has developed
the fuct that there are some very good prsuccta here
Mathat will, with proper working, soon pay well. these,
chinery has lately been purchased by some of
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular
output.
s
Flvo miles northwest of Las Vegas, where the
river breaks out of the mountains, are situated
tbe famous Hot Spring... The river hero runs from
west to cast, and the springs are on the south bsnk,
almost central In a natural park, surrounded by pine
clad and plcturesquo mountains. The water of the
springs Is as clear as crystal, of a high temperature and
the mineral constituents aie so subtly dissolved and
blended as to render It wonderfully benellclal to the
human system. In addition and supplementary to
the advantagea possessed by the mineral water, thea
climate Is one of the Bnest In the world. The
hotel there Is very commodious, splendidly
furnished and the management and tables are all that
can bo desired, and tbe accommodation for guests Is
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath housu Is large and
very complete In all Its appointments.
rom
A branch line of the banta Ke4rallroad.ruus f
Las Vegas to' tho Hot Springs, connecting with all
sold
from
aro
tickets
trains. At present round-triKansus City and eastern points to the Hot Bprings
reduced rates.
greatly
at
days
ninety
good for
About 15 miles above the Hot Springs, at Hermit's
Teak, generally called Old Baldy, a detached spur of
scenery In
the Hocky Mounlalus.Ia some of the finest
on Its
New Mexico, The peak la broken abruptly oil
face, rising almost straight up Suuu.feet, while on the
through,
south side of the mountains the river cuts
coming from the top of the range, In a narrow
canon over 3UU) feet deep, rising In some places without a break the entire distance. Good fishing and
bunting can be had in tho mountalna anywhere
from IM to 30 miles of Las Vegas.
at
The average temperature for the year.lB9C taken
Janthe Monteiuuia Hotel each day was as follows!
uary, 49 degrees; February, 6Si March, Ms April. 60
70:
May, C9; June, 7: July, 18; August, Tit September.
October. 11; November, Ms Uecembei, 80.
Mexico.
San Miguel Is Ihe empire county of Xew
eighty miles
It Is on the average, ono hundred and
miles wide, and .containing about
long by ninety-fivembraces within lis boundsrles rugged
i 4OU.00U acres,mountains,
extensive plains and fertile
and wooded
Its elevation on the east Is about 4UU0
valleys
thirty-fiftparallel
feet and on the west 12,000. Thu
of latitude runs centrally through it. It Isbybounded
Bernasouth
on
Ihe
on the north by Mura County,
sumlillo and Chaves Counties and extends from (he
mit of the malu rouge of mountains on the west to
the Texas runhamllo on the cast. It Is well waterede
by the Couudlan, I'ccos,OalUnas, Sapcllo audTecolo-t- o
Bape-lrlvera and their tributaries. Between tUe
and the Uallluas Is the greatdlvlde which separate,
the waters fiowlng Into the Mlssisslpl from those
flowing Into the Wo Grande. The wesiuru portion of
the county Is mountainous, rising from tbe plains to
the hlghcbt raugo In tbe Territory, capped with eternal snows. The culmination of the mountains ata
aueb a great altitude, twelve thousand feet, causes
great accumulation of snow, which constantly feeds
the mountain streams with pure water, that passes
off into and through tbe valleys beuw. TUe Mora.
Bapello, Galllnas, Teeoiote aud Pecos streams all
have their sources In the same mountains aud nearly
In the same locality. The precipitation of moisture
on the eastern slopes of the mountains by rain and
anow Is greater than In any other portion of tbe Ter
rltory.
New Mexico is as largo aa all the New England
Jersey
States together, with New York and New
thrown In. His about equally dlvlded.ln graslng,
agricultural aud mining lauds. Millions of acres,
rich In resources, are waltlug to be occupied. It baa
tho precious metals, coal, Iron, stock rang, agricultural, horticultural aud grape lands, splendid scenery,
more sunshine, more even temperature, mora
atmosphere, than any other country on
this coutlneut, low taxes aud an active home market
for all agricultural products.
New Mexico wants manufactories of every
more farms, gardene, orchards, vtne yarus
million more Industrious
miners, stock raisers
people to develop Its resources and make for themThere Is no bettor field
homes.
selves comfortable
profitable Investment of capital.
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nlshlng of the town buildings now under conin course of erection In said town
and for no other purpose, therefore:
Holt ordained by the Hoard of Trustee of
A convention, of tho Republican the town of East Las Vegas, New Mexico:
That there be issued Isinds of tho Raid town
THE OLD RELIABLE
party of New Mexico is hereby called of Enst Las Vegas to the amount of ten thousand dollars, (par value), bearing Interest at
M.,
to meet at Silver City, N.
on the the rato of six per cent per annum, Interest
y
on the first day of
pnynhlo
14th day of April, 1892, at 10 o'clock
and the first day of July, of each and
every year, commencing the lirst day of Jana. nt., to select delegates to represent uary A. u. 1W3, until the full payment of the
said bonds be made as provided
the Republican party of New Mexico Firincipal ofordinance
and said bonds to be des
ignated
and
at the national Republican conven tion bonds. known as tbe town ball complebald bonds to be Issued and sold for the purOF LAS VEGAS.
tion to be held at Minneapolis, Minn., pose
of raising money and moans with which
pay for the completion of tho town hall
to
on June 7, 1802.
orders
Leave
now under construction and tho furnishing nf
with M. S. Hart and
TaA.3
2nt. :mt.
The several counties of the territo- samo when completed for tho uso of said Chaflifi & Duncan.
town.
ry aro entitled to repreHcntation as Said bonds to be Issued underthls ordinancee
to run, mature. and to becoino absolutely paya-ablfollows:
In thirty years from the date of the Issue
East Las Veoas Post Officz.
of same, but redeemable and payable at tho
Delegates. option and will of said town at any time after
County. .
years
of ten
from the date of
14 the expiration
Bernalillo
WEEK DAY8.
their issue upon tne tender or payment of the
1
Chaves
lacu value 01 same or any or eaiu bonus and
Moll for tho East closes at 0.15 n. ni; for tho
tento
accrued
Interest
tho
date
tbo
of
such
o:00
p.
at
South
iu.
Col fa
5 der of payment. Such payment to be made
delivery Is open from 8 am. to 7:30
7 in tho legal tender of the United Slates, and p. General
Dona Ana
door oicu from 7 a. in. to S
Outsido
in.
any
publlo
newspaper
pubnotice in
1
Eddy
lished and circulated In said town at any time p. 111.
SITNDAVS.
years,
for
7 after the expiration of said ten
Grant..
Is open from it to 10 11. m.,
flcneral delivery
tho period of thirty days, calling for tho re
HI
:
7
7
p.
m
nod
to
2
any
Outside doors open 0 to
demption
bonds,
all
or
or in
of
of said
Lincoln..
10 a m.: btoTSaj p.m.
newspaper
whero
said
some
at
place
tho
PEALKlt IN
bonds
Mora
5 are mado payable, shall bo construed to be
10 full notice to tho holder or holders of said
Rio Arriba
Only 15 cents per week takes it,
bonds of tho desire and wish of said town to
1
San Juan
redeem tbe samo. and tho same shall not draw
or
rerather, you can take it for 15
such notice und call for
13 Interest after
San Miguel
demption by said town.
cents per week.
10
Said bonds to be issued of such denominaSanta Fe
tion and for such amounts as the purchaser
Sierra
or purchasers thereof may require or prefer,
"Notice fou Publicati
0 but only in multiples of ono hundred dollars,
Socorro,
and no bond to bo issued for the face or par
7
Taos
valueof less than one hundred dolluis.
Pre. I). S. No. illlU.l
Suld bonds to lie sold bf tho Town Trustees
10
Valencia
I. isuOn'K'K at Santa Vr., N. M..
i
of said town to the highest bidderor bidder lor
Keb. s, ISn:!. (
entire lssuo of said bonds or for an port ion
MIXKS, .MUNICIPAL HONDS AND OTMKK LOCAL
foMowiug-uatnci- l
hereby
given
Notice
the
tint
County committees arc requested the
thereof, alter due advertisement In some newshas (l ed notice of his Intention
published ami circulated in s.iid town to makesettler
In supp.irt of his claim,
llmil
proof
to mako all proper arrangements for paper
SliCUKITIKS.
of the Intended sale of same, and on sealed ami that said
will tie made before
bids to tho Hoard of Trustees of said town tor
tho holdin;j of county conventions, the
Judge,
or
his
Clerk
iu
San
nlKcnro
of
the
same or any portion, but no bid to be re- Miguel i nunty, nt 1.119
M
IN.
on
or considered, nor shall any of said April S, Is:, viz.,
which
not bo held later than ceived
bonds ho sold for, a price less tbau uiuety-llvSpecial imliiceiiieiits to parties liNiring C
ity, Soliool District :hm! Cm
JOHN
AMI'llKLL,
par
valuo.
their
cents
of
April 0, 1892.
The issuing of said bonds and the creating for the W j NW i4, SR
poratu IJoiids as an investment.
NV kt.NK t SW'j
by said town by reason gee. 8, Tp. 17 N, U It Iv
County conventions shall be com nf said Indebtedness
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
thereof to lio subject to the ratitlcatlon or ro
inn prepared lo negotiate, purchase and sell the name upon the
posed of delegate chosen at Repub- Jcetion by tho duly qualilled electors and tax his continuous residence upon, and cultivapayers of said town entitled to vote thereon tion of, said laud, viz.,
most adyautngeo'dy terms.
lican mass mtM'tiiijrs.
11,
M.,
N.
at the time of tho annual election for town
Holland,
IKsperanec,
Thomas
of
ofllcerB, which election will be held on the A. Ilnrvey. of East I. us Vegas, N. M . John
undersigned having been engiged in dealing in thi class of secuThe
County committees will arrange 6l tl day of April, A. U. IMf. at which election IShetlield,
Wlgton,
IVEsperniiee
Elmer A.
of
qualilled to veto for or against tho issu- N. M.
in tho wet-terstates tid territories for upward of 25 years, during
rities
for calling precinet maps meetings, thoso
ing of said bonds for tbo purposes herein menAny person who desires to protest airaiu-- t
will be given an opportunity to vote
allowance of such proof, or who knows of which period he has examine)! the validity of issue amounting to millions
which meetings shall bo held riot tioned,
whether or not tho suld bonds shall lie Issuer) the
any substantial reason, under the law and the
said debt created by said town: and upon regulations
ol' the Interior llcpnrl ineiit, why is I repared t
extend to capitalists and others special privile.--'- .
later than March 24, 1802. In the aand
lie
majority of such votes cast at said election such
proof should not be allowed, will ncalven
upon
or
nt
tne
not
sain
question
wucincr
that
any Kond recommended is legally issued and a valid snli
mentioned
opportunity at the above
timo guarantees
event of tho failure of the county bonds shall be issued being lu tho afllrniatlvo an
mid
tho witnesses of
to
in favor ot the issuing of said bonds hero- said place
claimant, and to olfer evidence iu rebut- sisling debt against the municipality and that the linancial condition ol
committee to issue the. call for such and
in provided for, thou this ordinance shall take tal of that submitted by
claimant.
and he iu full force, and suld bonds bo
the municipality issiich that it is abundantly able to meet the obligation.
A. L. MUltlilPOX,
precinct mass meetings and county elleet
accordingly Issued ami sold lor tho purposes
Hegister.
votes
cast
If
but
mentioned;
tho
tit
herein
where
and
counties
in
conventions,
I have the
said election bo a majority against the Issuing
Notice fos Publication.
said bonds, then this ordinance shall be of
there may be no county committees, of
no etfeet and said bonds shall not be issued or
then such call shall be issued by the said debt created. day of March, A. D ISII3.
Homestead, No. 2j60.1
Enacted this sth
J. M. Ci'NNNiNOHAM, Mayor.
member of tho territorial central comLAND OFFICE AT SANTA HE, N.M.. I
Attest: W. II. Kei.lv, Recorder pro tern.
Fcb'y 24, IS'.rJ. f

Hxsvsusta Call.

and Wholesale Grocers.
VEOAS.

T.

General Broker,
REAL ESTATE,

Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property

1

l'ro-bat-

pr-m-

u

i'i

o

l

I

cross-exami-

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

mittee for that county whose name
MAYOB'S PROCLAMATION.
stands first on the roll.
of
The chairman and secretary
To tho qualified electors and property tax
the town of East Las Vegas, N. M.:
precinct meetings will certify to the In accordance
with the requirements of the
lawsof fho territory of Now Mexico, and in acchairman of the county committee a cordance
with the provisions of Ordinance No.
tho town of East Las Vegas, duly enacted
list of delegates elected to the county taof
by tho Hoard of Trustees of said town on the
th day of March, A. 1). !!:
convention.
Notice is hereby given that at the annual
lor town officers of tho town of East
The chairman and secretary of election
Las Vegas, N. M , to be held on the llrst Tuesin April, A. D. IHU2, being Ihe Mil day of
ea;h county convention shall certify day
said month, there will bo submitted to and
a list of delegates elected to tho ter voted upon by the qualilled electors of said
entitled to vote thereon, the proposition
ritorial convention, and mail tho town
proposed in and by said ordinance No.
Whether or not the said town of East
of
this
commit
secretary
6arao to the
Las Vegas shall issue bonds to the amount of
tee at Santa Fe, N. M., not later than Ten Thousand Dollars, bearing Interest nt six
per cent per milium, and becoming duo and
April 10, 1892.
oavabie In tln.tv years, but redeemable at tho
no
after ten years, said bonds
alternate option of said town
Under existing rules
to no soiu oy ine uoaru oi
to the territorial convention can be when oflssuea
said town to the highest bidder, upon
bids to said Hoard of Trustees of uald
elected, and no proxies will bo recog- seuled
Cents on
town, but at not less than Nlncty-llvnized unless properly executed and the dollar
of their par value, and tho probo
said
to
bonds
of
used in
of such sale
given to persons resident or tne ceeds
the completion and furnishing or tne town nan
town
In
and for
said
givwhich
from
now under construction
county
lue delegate
tbe use of said town according to the plans
ing the proxy was chosen.
by
adopted
approved
and
and specifications
the Hoard of Trustees of said town for tho
It. K. Twitcuell, Uhairinan.
buildtown
said
of
construction
und

MOTICE is hereby given that the following-- i'
Mortgage Loans negotiated on first-clas- s
really. Full
named settler has Hied nolleoof his inIn
support of his furnished upon application. Corresponpenco solicited from
tention to make final proof
claim, and that said proof will be mado before I'rotmto Judge or, in his absence, the (tellers.
Clerk of San Miguel county, at Las Vegas, on
T. IJ.

pay-ers-

May

111

to-w-

8.

Muyor

East Las Vegas, N M. March 8th,

18U!.

pt ion D.

Pro-e-

No. lUOrt.)

.

Land Office at Saiita Fk,
Jiinuary 1:1. 1H02.
Nolloo is hereby given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his Intention
lo mako final proof lu support of his claim,
and that said prjof w.'ll bo made before the
register and receiver it Santa Fe. N. M., on
April I, ls'.r..', viz: Ar.asiacio Sandoval, for the
11, r i:i e.
se J. 2. : p
e X, w
lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence iiponaud cultivation
of, said land, viz: Fidel Leilia, Euilterlo
Leyou, Siriaco Ortiz, Natlvidad i.eyba, all of
Liimy, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest airnlust
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law aud
regulations of the Interior department, whv
such proof should not he allowed, will be givopportunity at the above mentioned
en
a mi lie lie witiiess.-time and place to cross-eof s:ild claimant, aud to otrr evidence lu rebuttal of ttiat submitted liy claimant.
A. L. MoituiHO.v, Iteglster.

M-

-

erection
ing, as provided and mentioned iu and by said
ordinance No. 4'J.
That during the time and ut the plitco nf
holding the annual election of town ollleers for
said town of East Las Vegas, on tho llrst Tues
day of April, A. 1. IKltt, being tho fcth day of
said month, all qualltled electors of suld town
who are entitled to veto at said election for
town ollleers, who shall have paid a property
year (iwij,
lax In sulci town for the prec-uuiwill bo entitled to veto as to whether or nyt
by
Issue
said town
d
bo
shall
tho said bonds
provided lor
and sold and tho proceeds used as
-,
No.
and
for tlutt
by
ordinance
said
In and
purpose a separate ballot box will bo at the
holding
during
said
day
tluieof
the
said
on
polls
annual election, in which llioso entitled to
bonds
or
issue
said
to
proposition
vote on said
not to Issue said bonds can deposit their bill- '"aII persons entitled to vote on said proposition at said time who shall bo in favor ol the
Issuing of said bonds and the ratifying of said
ordinance No. t- - of said town will vote a ballot
having printed or written theroon the
words,
"For Honds," and thoso opposed
to tho Issuing of said bonds will voto a ballot
having printed or written thereon the words,
"Against llonds."
ir at such election the majority of tho voles
cast be in favor of the Issuing or said bonds,
full
the said ordinance No. 4i will then bo In said
force and etfeet, and tho Bald bonds of orditown will bo Issued and sold us by said
nance provided und tho prooceds thurelrom
for
and derived from the sale thereof used
Ihe purposes mentioned and provided In said
majority
of
tho
:
should
No
but
ordinance
tho votes cast at such election be against the
issuing of said bonds, thon no such bonds will
be issued or sold or debt created by said
town us provided in said ordinance No. 4:3, and
said ordinance No. 43 will bo of no force and
J. M Cunningham, Mayor.
effect.
Attest: W. II. KtLLV, llecorder pro leui.
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lis;)!.
LAND OFFICE AT SAN I'A FH. N.

January

1.

Ahvayson hand.

LAS VEGAS
11

ol

M

viz:
JUAN MONTOYA,
For the n . lie !,
i uw V sec 0 tp 0 n, r
ill e.
Ho name the following witnesses to prove
his oont unions residence upon mid cultivation
of said laud, viz:
F. Meredith Jones, of Las Vegas, N. M., Alexander
lir.eliichowskl, Teleslor Lueero,
Pedro Mario y (lullegas, all of Puerto do
Luna, N M.
Any person who desires to protest iigaiust
the allowance tif such proof, orwho knows of
uny substantial reuson, under tho law and tho
regulations of the Interior Department, why
such proof should not be allowed, will begiven
an opportunity at tbo above mentioned time
and place to
the witnesses of
said claimant, and tooller evidence in rebuttal
$1 that submitted by claimant.
A. L. MOltrtlSON. Hkoistkh.
30, 1MB,

11

.Mi.xn

r

1

twi

- 3illV sCmiss
wjTrrs-'.i.-

.,

w

n.

ilTTTTThi-i
m

if

..;.

Is'.r;.

Notice Is hereby gKeu that tho iollowiiig-nniiie- d
seitler has tiled iiotlue of his Intention
to mako llnal proof in support of his claim, ami
that said proof will be mado befino Probato
Judge or, lu his absence, the Clerk of Sail
Miguiel county, at Las Vegas, N. M..011 March

13 TC

CIG-AES- ,

Nhv

Homkstkaii Ni

,

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,

Notice fos Publication.

4-

l'ltor-iuKro-

Southe.tst Corner of Douglas Avenue aud Sixth Street.
T II E F I K E S T

1 1

11

Obdinancs Ho. 42.
Whoroas, It Is apparent and evident to the
Hoard of Trustees ot tho town of East Las
Vegas, New Mexioo, that tho funds and
means provided by Ordinance No. as and No.
of the said town of I' usnLiis Vegus, (I cing
ordinances of said town iiivltlin,for the Issuing aud sale of bonds ol said town to Hie
amount of seven thousand dollars par value
at tlio late of six per cent per
bearing Inter-'smoney und
milium for tbe purposu 'it raising
which
lu purchase u soltaliio Kile
nibuus with
upon whlou l erect needful buildings for tho
uso of said town, and to eieit und bund on
such site, such building or buildings ns are
town
needful and suitable for tho use of said
Departfor Town Hall, calaboose, und the
ment as well us other town purposes), will be
lusiilllcient, for such purpose's.
And whereas, from tbe sale of said bonds tho
mdnoys received therefrom has been used In
the purchase ol a suitable kite for such town
building aud tho oreolioll and construction of
such buildings Tor town purposes has been
contracted for and been commenced but that
the moneys received from the saio of said
bonds will bo iiisullielont to complete and finish said buildings according to the plans and
gpeultlcations adopted by the Hoard of Trustees of suld town for the erection and confor the
struction of said town buildings und
purpose of providing and obtaining moans for
according to
the completion of suid buildingsaccepted
and
the plans and specifications
adopted by said Hoard of Trustees of suld
town for the erection and const ruction of said
town buildings, It Is deemed best and advisably to issue further bonds of the said town to
value,
the amount of ten thousand dollarsperpur
oeut per
beui'lug Interest at the rule of six
on
the
annum, interest payable
Brst duy of Jumiary and thu Ural day of July
the first
of euch and every year commencing
to
day of January, A. U. IstW. Hald bonds
mature and become puyuble in thirty yours
refrom the date of the Issue of same, but will
deemable aud payable nt the opllou and
of said town at any time alter ihe expiration
of teu years Irom the date of their issue, and
when MHid bonds bo Issued Ihnt Ihe samo be
sold by tho board of Trustees of suld town to
for cash but at a price of
the highest bidder
cents of the par
noi less than nlnoty-livvaluo thereof us provided aud lu the manner
und ihe
ordinance,
following
set out lu the
money derived from thu sale of said bondsfurcompletion
aud
b used exclusively lu tho

CHRIS. SELLMAN,

Notice fob Publication.

e

accordance
Nntlnn la hernliv irlven. that
wllb the provisions and requirements ot tho
laws of tbe lorrttory of New Mexico, the annual pleetliin of innnleliial olltcers ft.r tho
town of East Laa Vegas for tbo ensuing; year.
will bo held on tbe first Tuesday or April, a.
I . !Hir. ilielnir the full dav of Aorll).
at which
election t here will bo voted for the following:
named ollioors:
One Mavor. for suld town, to hold nis omue
for the period of one year.
Two members of tho Hoard of Trustees, to
bold olhee each for two years.
One Marshall, lo nolo otneo lor one year
One Town Recorder, to hold olllee lor one
year.
The place of holding said election will bo at
tbe liuilditig; on riixtb street iu said town
now used and occupied temporarily as a town
hull.
At said election, the polls will bo opened
from 8 o'clock In the morning; and continue
open until o'clock in the evening of said
day, at whlcn election all qunllucd doctors of
this territory, who ahull have actually resided
within the limits of said town for a period of
not less than DO days prior to tho day of said
election, and who shall not be in default of
bis poll tax for tho current year, will bo entitled to vote. .
The following named persons nave neen ap
pointed by tho Hoard of Trustees of said town
as Judges of said election,
II. 8. Wooster, Charles Taniuie and John
And the following named persons
A. lto-have In like maimer been appointed to uet
aselerks at said election: W. II. Thomas and
J. M. Cunningham.
N. II. Kosoborry.

MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

,

f,

trustees

PROCLAMATION.

lice, vl

JOSE M.UIKZ,
S. E. !
for the S. W. U N. W. . W. H B.W.
E.
S. W.
See. K, Township II north, Hnngo
prove
his
Ho names the following witnesses to
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz.,
V. Meredith Junes, of Las Veiras, N. M.;
Abran Cardova, of Puerto do Luna, N. M.;
Agapito Cordova, nf Puerto do Luna, N. M.;
Manuel l.ucera, of Puerto do I. una, N. M.
A. L. MOIIUIH IN. lteglstor.

t:

MAYOB'S

IU,

information
buyers and

-

r?."
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In tho states we occasionally have an autumnal day when there is just
a tingo'of I'rosliness in the nir and a vast sea ol sunlight lhroiirh which
the earth exultingly plunges; not a cloud in the sky,
a Wreath of
wind stirring the dust heaps, when erToit of mind and muscle has no
limit.

In New Mexico tho laud of all lauds whero "it is always aflei no.ui,"
suclt tlavs are the ru e. not thu execution: ami no other nook 111 New
Mexico lias so delightful u climate at all seasons ol the car as Las Vegas
Hot Springs. I'Yoin November to April scarcely a day passes during
which the mm docs not shine brilliantly and continuous! v. Durinj' the
summer mouths, when lower countries aro sweltering in the heat, there is
the siime L'eiual warmth and tilow without tho enervaliii'' effects of exces
sive humidity.
Tho average mid day winter teiiiicrai me is from 50 lo
J0 degrees Fahrenheit.
In summer the highest flight of the thermometer
rarely exceeds 80 deu,iees at noon, and the average for that hour is only
1 he altitude ((,oon
feet above tho sea), the i.ici iimmiimi valley, the
high, pine covered mmiiilains, tho even temperature, an. I warm, dry air,
combine to make this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal olace for

invalids.
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Las Vegas Academy
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

(Under the Aunjtieea of the New West.)

lias the following courses:

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
Every department thorough, equipped. A faculty of eleven
experienced teachers. Tho leading sjhool in New Mexico. Enrol
merit this year already double that of last year.
O. S. RAMSAi
For catalogue address

Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on tho solheaslcni
of the Santa Fe range of the Koek mountains, ix miles from the ihnliy city of I, as
Theii; are upwaid of forty hot and cold springs, tliu water from
Vegas.
the best of them bein,
cd in pipes to large and handsome hath
house of modern const ruci 1..11.
Almost all forms ol chronic disenso yield
to the curative effect- - of iin-..,- . wonderful waicis.
n. l claimed hit
It
expected that everybody will be made well. Il is confidently asserted
that where there is an thing It lo build upon iood rcsiiiis almost always
follow a thorough course of treatment at the Hot Springs, ami some re
markable cures have occurred. IVrsons who have failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of ihe blood
are invited to try the great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are always in attendance.
A branch lino of ihe Atchison, Topcka fc Santa Fe railroad connects
tho city with the springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
easy of access from L is Vegas.
Telegraph and telephone lines give additional communication with the outsido world.
But the chief feature of Jlio place, aside from its
as a
resort for invalids, is tho Montkzlaia Hotki., a commodious and massive
Htructuro of stone, crowning a slight eminence near tho station. It may
bo doubted by thoso who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
but here, in tho very heart of old Spain
is the finest watering place hotel west of tho Alleghenies. Perhaps there are a few others
that aro larger they are not many, Certainly none are" more satisfying
to the eye or more restful to the tired", dusty, worn-ou- t
traveler. Large,
handsomo rooms, a fine cuisine, a commanding location am! a careful catering to tho wants of all'guests mako tho Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitable as a stopping place for transcontinental tourists via the Santa Fe route
am! for all classes of rest, pleasure aud health seekers ihe country over.

HOUND TRIP KXCUKSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

11

Wednesday, Makcii

1G, 1S92.

A Strong
G Koy

left for San Francisco

Season.

last night.
Gov. Prince came in from the south
Fresh Peas. this morning.
Fresh Cauliflower.
Fnsli Tomatoes. Fresh Pineapples.
Arthur Boyle arrived from Santa
13
100 lb
Patent Flour
w Fe on No. 4.
100 lb Kcyntcino Flour
S M
10) lt I'ridi of IkMirvr Flour
Mr Hill and Dr North, of Clayton,
J pckir Aibiickle'i CoQYc
arrived
last night.
i " Hhnfti O ffic
Mem CnOVo
I '
II MeCuteheon, of the Socorro
J
4i
Frrttnluira ColTrc
I
1" Advertiser, tamo in this morning.
10 lb Cnriulir fprciul I.aril
65
j
Illank books fof sale by Mrs. M.J.
"
"
i:cx
lu
Wood.
Compouu'l
10 "
Major Henry Sturgevf the Spring40
IIbcoii or Hum
1
"
er Stockman, and wife arrived last
1 00
8 cn A'rted Fruit
I 0" night.
1! II i:n:!;ii
00
4
best Kvnjviratetl l(apbcrriea
C II Heine, Emil Hirsch and J G
I
12 iU ilr led rpilcs
lelt for Albuquerque last
0)
80 il Niivr Ilc.n
0
18
" 8iifHr
night.
1 W
Intra hhp
Thos Hughes, of the Albuquerque
3 rikuii atiin-Citizen, accompanied by his daughCrcrgcr, Farcy 5ccdiir.gr. 15 C. Icz
ter, came in on the first train.
"
Ex. Fine lTarel, 40 "
Mrs. J.G Albright is in the city and
We will not bo uiiiloirold.
will endeavor tomorrow to organi.e
a ladies' World's fair club. A call
will be found elsewhere in this paper.
Chan. Allen has purchased thepost-oflicstore, and will conduct tho same
future, Mr. IJickkr retiring.
in
the
tliilt
hat?
ViMl
did
get
Where
is a steady, industrious
Mr.
Allen
Fiiinihlicd rooms,- Old Optic block
of Hound business prinman.
voung
room for
Two good uufurnir-Lcciple?, and deserves a tdi.ire of the
rent.
public support.
yonlhbound passenger trains anmum
on lime.
II.TIL AtfcVAW.
Fred Symons arrive J from Morn
Chas I.nllir, St Louis; F Simon
List night.
St J..e; II C Short, W II Matson, C
Fine Side S.uldle for sale. Inquire 11 Williams, Chicago; lien Johnson
at this oflk-cKansas City ; Major McKinney, ar
Meeting of (he 12. Uuinero hose rived last night and registeied at th
company tonight.
Depot ho'cl.
G W Fittock, Albuquerque; G W
lint peanuts ami popcorn in any
liallantin, Denver: J A Shoefon
quantity at the Kiglc ('igar Store.
Tlie choicest meat to lie had, nt the Denver; J C Leary, Denver; J
lowest market price, nt T. W. Hay Hill, Clayton; S I North, Clayton
W G Skinner, Omaha; W S Hope
wardV.
Hillsborough; J p Curran
well,
Aliinit 1C member.' of the Scoti
Chi tot:; S tm Shoemaker, Fort Un
be
Moores, of Aibnqiieiqiie, will'
Watrous1
ion; Frank Carpenter,
hcreJoniorrow.
G Goddard, O.ate, W Wood, Syra
Myer Friedman' light gray team
cum, I) A Clothier, Velasco, Texas
is decorated uhh a line set of harness,
II D
and wife, Watrous; W
the handiwork of Win. Mtlboucf.
It. liruiiton, Sliocmakei; Don M Gar
J I G t'ldluinler, St Louis J A i and S.ini 11 odilla, Wagon Mound
Whitmore, Sm M.trcia!; and F V .) (1 Albright, Albuquerque; Victor
Thompson, registered at the. Depot L Ovhoa,
L Brad for
Socorro;
hotel this morning.
Prince, Santa Fe; W S Fletcher,
Our citizens have been bu-- y all Santa Fe; M Cdo Baca, W I) Child
day decorating their. store front, and ers, ES Stover, and L S Triinbl
rve credit for the Albuquerque; W E Kelly, Denver
some of tin in
artistic taste displayed thereon.
Chas Zeiger, Albuquerque; J Nester
0ing to somebody's mistake the Ortiz, Colo.; G T Webber, Santa Fe,
A. O. U. W. icoph were disappoint-- mil Edward IJ Seward and w ife.Sant
lat night. They went to the Fe, are reiristered at tho Plazt
h ill but, found it in possession of the hotel.
TU
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Fresh Hams and

of school directors of district No.
40, of San Miguel county, the following preamble and resolutions were
read and adopted:
Whereas, He, of unhindered
power has suddenly ended a life of
beauteous promise; and believing
that the shadows wo fear through
life are all alive with light to the
gentle spirit of the lovely girl whose
summons camo while on her mission
of duty; therefore, be it
Resolved, That in tho removal of
Miss Hallie Shank, this board not
only mourns the loss of its gifted
teacher, but sympathizes with all
womanhood and childhood in tho
loss of an earnest helper and devoted
friend.
Resolved, That her exceeding
kindness, her enlarged charity, her
absolute tinselfiuhness, her wonder
ful patience, her cordial recognition
of every good word and work, en
dcared her inexpressibly to friends
and pupils, w hile her many acoom
plishmcnts won the warmest admira
lion of every soul responsive to the
loveliness of noble womanhood, just
leaving the innocence of departing
girlhood.
May He, that giveth his beloved
peace, give to the little ones who
knew her beautiful life tho grace to
imitate it.
Resolved, That her loyalty to the
good, the true, and tho beautiful, and
her increasing industry to guide
aright the young lives committed to
her care, shall incite us to renewed
intensity of j in pose to forward the
great cauc of education through the
best ami purest channels'.
Resolved, That in presenting our
heartfelt sympathy to the stricken
family we indulge the hope that the
hovtriug clouds of sorrow may be
swept from the bereaved home by
an abiding faith iu Jesi0, the man
of sorrows, who ordcreth all things

Fins Nativ3 Apples,
JfST

EOIffiE!! TSR
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DEMUR'S.

When you want a good hotel go
to the I'lazi. The only lirstelass
holt I in New Mexico.
The colore I g'tit wlu w.u Iijuu
o r to the grand jury by Judge
Woostir the other day managed to
get f.way from the police yesterd iv
an h si in the fog, and at the present w riting has not been found. A
reward of Stents has been offered
for his return to police headquarters.
Dih gale to irrigation convention
from abroad, as well a contributor.
to culcilaiumcut fund, can get tickets to ball and entertainment at .Moult zi. ma hotel fr.e of charge, by applying to G. W. llirtinan, on Bridge
street, or to W. G. Il.iydon, East Las
Vegas. Entertainment lo be given
on Fiiday eve, March 18, '92.

It

is ordered that the foregoing be
spread upon tho minutes of this
board, and published in the, daily
papers of Las Vegas, and that a copy
be presented to the family of the
L. Fiscukk,
deceased.
A. E. IIrkwstkk

1

Among tho principal decoration
of today we noticed the following:
Iifcld'tt store, K micro's klore, thu E.
ltomero hose house, Tony Cnj 1V, E
Z GretnXT. IJ. Mill,', 11. T. Mills',
llarlman Jc Wt iiV, Ike Lewi', Chris
Sillmai.V, The Oik, Tj ron's New
England Uaktry and J. II. Stearns.
Flags are lining fn.ni every building
kud the slrceU act liucd with trees.

RAILROAD 213773.

Chas Dyer went up the read yes
tenlay.
Mrs A C Ki.ox h ft for Raton this
iiioii i ig.
Miss E Morris left for Haton this
morning on a visit to Engineer
IJoyles.

(111 AD
On

One
One

CHEAP

car load Klver-i do Or anges

than that the prices we oiler in the line of

Window Shades,

will? Artist" Materiahs
Room and Picture Mouldings
are without a parallel.

hundred

o

'fells

B. IlACKEL,

Stock most complete; everything
goes at 50o on the dollar, at Eagle
Cigar Store.

pKOF.

II

2

V

'',,

'

Parties desiring to purchase tickets
to ball and entertainment at Montezuma hotel, on Friday eve, can find
them on sale at West Side postoffice,
at E. G. Murphy & Co.'s drug store,
or at East Side postoffice and O. G.
Schaefers. Price of tickets, including
supper for gent and ladies, fcl.OO.

Dealer

U"

j

$

Id

.

WINES

"

California andNatlve

Whiskies andi
Brandies.

n

A. F. SMITH,

ARTIST,
Hlanchard St. First door East of
tho Semenary. '
HnaconaliloTernii.

Tlwroiidh Instruction.

LAS VEGAS, IT.

.

Prof. J. U. Dionde Fierney

CALL

Lis!

K
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CR SEND FOR PRICES.

Lessons nt Modelute Prices.

Planus Tuned and Hcpalrcd.

M

BIES

BUYS

9 I

AT

CLOSSON

i
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Demarais Bld'g, Plaza

& BURNS,

SIXTH STREET,

AS CHSAP

ANY OTHER

AS

PLACE

IN TOWN.

W1

JJjvery

morning at

7

o

o'clock fresh

w

rn

r .

h

n

Bread, Buns and Doughnuts at

Full

mm

Wa land

HSff

Weight lib. loaf

Cream puffs

-

-

20o.

-

-

s--

5c,

per dosen

ll Ol

1

o

IK,

if

Graham and Rye bread:
Your patronage, solicited
GEO. MUNNICH,
PROP.

PILAR

-

V

c

E Ulz

A23EVTXA,

Manufacturer
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of

eic'nilifjree Jewelry
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GREEN

House.Sign asl Ornamental

PAINTER.

Boxes
1

cars fancy Kansas
hay.
Ton car s choi ce green
nat i ve hay.

Two

HILL & NISSON,

fancy Lemons.
c ar
s nowf aka Paper Hanging and Dec
Pot atoes.
orating a Specialty.
car
gar

field

seeds.

pack all
seeds
here in
be. extr
nat
oats.
Produce.
kinds

Everybody

-t

Dead Sure Thing

Terhs Cash Only.

All kinds of watch repairing done
on short noticj. Have also procured
the services of a good watch maker,
Alt wort warranted lor one year
Caution, all our goods havo our BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegaa,
New Mexico.
stamp, lviglo Cigtr Store.

Mr Adams, cashier of th Harvey
eating house at Kilon, left for Kan
One
sas City yesterday.
and
den
Arthur Sweet and mother arrived
buy i n bul k and
from Sail M.ircial this morning. Tho We
our
;cul!cmau in Superintendent Mude's
Las Ve gas
chief clerk.
1
a
Il is rum nd that six new stalls 200, OOO
1 ve
e
cl an
wi be added to ihu round house imof
mediately, making it the larg st iu All
buys from
tho territory.
A tramp tried to murder a conductor lu- night at the A. fc P. Junction,
&
hut timely .'issihtaiice arriving, he
was readied and the tramp was arHriJgo Street,
Las Vegas
te ted.
1

IS NO MORI A

N o. 4.

J. W. Hanson,

THE PKOPLFS GKOC EIl.

1

Neal Blackwell, Socorro.
Dr Chas Bowmcr, Coyote.
Major McKinney, Santa Fe.
J Frank Chavez, Las Lunas.
Hon. W. G Ritch, of San Marcial.
Col Albright and wife from Albuquerque.
T Lester, and Sam Shoemaker,
Cherry Valley.
Mr Mennctt, Col Fletcher and
Judge Booth from the south.
Captain Jack Crawford and
daughter, W W Jones, from San
Marcial.
Hiram Iladley, president of the
Agrirultural college;
Stover, Mayor Saint, Chas Zeiger,
Judge Trimbly, from Albuquerque.
Surveyor General Ilobartand wife,
C II Gildersleeve, Mrs Teats, J Cunningham, Judge Seeds, and Trinidad
Romero, arrived from Santa Fe on

Hoard of School Directors

The Gallinas Canal and Water
Storage company havo on exhibition
at 1 reventon s carpenter shop on
Grand avenue an apparatus for the
division of water to stockholders
from incorporated ditch companies
Tho flume or apparatus will divide
accurately, pro rata, the water to a
Miller & Beruhart, now use Kan
nicety. It is so constructed that no
sas City meats.
matter,how little or how much water
tuns in the ditch it will distribute
the water in proportion to the num
t.cpi:g Mafilifig.j at it Brisks access her of. shares held by each stock
holder exactly. Our Colorado and
Arizona friends visiting Las Vegas
during the irrigation convention
should examine this machine before
Fresh Vegetables
leaving the city. It was gotten up
A new lot of lioueless Ham.
by two of our Las Vegas citizens for
"Gold Hand" Hams and Ureakfast use on a canal near the city, and we
may further meulion that there is no
Uacon just received.
patent on it.
Our prices are still in the lead.
black cassimere
Lost J.argo
Keep our list as already published
shawl, plaided with white. Leave
for reference.
at this i.fiicc or Optic and get reward

J. II. STEARNS

An Egyptian Muuiiy

Mora.

well.

--

Breakfast Bacon,

HGKNlNQ'S A&SI7ALS.

J lloberg,

At s ppeci.d meeting of the board

left forRaton yester-

day.

T

First of the

TH3

Ill MOiOBUlL

Las V egas Free Press

mm mi

Wall Paper.
Brown Backs
White ll.icks

.

per roll
lfi and 20c. per roll
Gills,
15 to 25o per roll
Ingrains
20c. per roll
Variiifchiiblo paper 35 lo 40o. per roll.
8o.
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Order, from tlio country promptly
to.
ON BRIDQS

tAST

CW

n

w
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STHCtT. ONB DOOIf
OAJAL'a BAHaeit SHOP.

Any ona proving to our satisfac
tion that ho is too poor to pay 15
cants por week for tho Fssa
can fc&Tt it freo.

mm

Li

Kalsomiming, Graining, Glazing, etc.

SHOP

Z.

& CD
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